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their sheet anchor in preserving their
race peculiarities. We Americans
know but little of this feeling and
are not prepared to appreciate it, for

drunken teamster and the jealousy of interesting Capital chat,
interviews witn leadnig men from all parts

his wife have cost C. W. Underwood oi tne country,
Other features not con taint d iu any otherThe Book Trust Knocked Out.the reason that we are of a cosmopol of this city, about $600. Mr. Under paper,
The i'ost is an absolutely independent naner.A Card to the public. 6 pages, 50 columns.

wood lost his pocket book containing
a number of papers, among them
many of which he has no copy. They
were found, by a teamster, who at

ltan make up. The Jews with all
their faults and foibles, which are
not greater than others, are a great
people and have doubtless a great

The price of the great Encyclopedia Brit-- The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance, tiample copies sentannica, $8 per volume for the English edi
tree. Auuross,tion, and $5 per volume for the Seribner andonce got drunk After showing his mE WEEKLY POST,

Washington Post.the Stoddardt editions in the cheapest bind
find in a saloon and laying in a hay

future before them yet ; notwith-
standing the prejudice against them
which in Russia has developed into a

ing has been a bar to its popular use.
mow several hours to sober up he Our new reprint of this work is furnished The best thing in the United States forcruel national ostracism. started for home and fell into
drunken sleep. His wife went through

at 11.50 per volume, the greatest bargain ever
known in the book trade. We have sold over
half a million volumes in six months; proof

m w r i ttjiij ONE CENThis pockets and having found thewiiat is it tnat makes a true gen-

tleman ? This is what some one has that the publicpocketbook, which contained several appreciate so great a bargain. T JSTT? N" BOVS dud GlllS
is not an abridgment, but a re--1 UXKJ X XJ 1 1 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmThis reprintrent receipts and a picture of Mr is the Philadelphia

Underwood's wife, the woman production of the entire twentytfive volumes
of the great Edinburg ninth edition, page for Which of you will get the prize we are of

once arrived at the conclusion that name with new and later articles on lmnort- -

RECORDant American topics, and new maps, later
and better than in any other edition. In all
repects it compares favorably with the high

fering? They will be well worth workingher husband was spending his means
in supporting another woman under
a fictitious name, and iu a fit of

jealousy threw the pocketbook and
the contents into the fire.

pneeu euiuons, anu in point oi maps uuuuu-rabilit-

of binding it is superior to them. foTand we know several of you who are

said : "A gentleman is j ust a gentle
man no more no less: a diamond
polished that was first a diamond in
the rough. A gentleman is gentle.' A
gentleman is modest. A gentleman is
courteous. A gentleman is slow to
take offence, as being one who never
gives it. A gentleman is slow to sur-

mise evil, as being, one who never
thinks it. A gentleman refines his
tastes. A gentle man controls his
speech. A gentleman deems others
better than himself .Ex.

Heretofore we have sold only for cash. We
now announce that we will deliver the set

hustling to "get thtre."

$4 per year, daily.
3 pertyear, omitting Sundays.

For the Fanner aiud the business

complete on small easy payments,
Special Offer. In order that you may

CRAPESfor SALE man.the Record has no equal.
see the bargain we offer, and examine its
merits, we will furnish Volume 1 by express
for 60 cts, a fraction of actual cost; add 40 cts

Iron ore which is supposed to be
very valuable has been discovered
near Adomram in Granville county
and a Pennsylvania syndicate has pur-

chased an option on the land on

A limited quantity, 51b basket, 60c; 101b
postage if wanted by mail.

Circulars and sample page" will be sent free fl. WHITING BROS., Addrers ,vTheaBecoid,".PhiladelMMiw gry faLPiteherfr Castor on application. K. b. I k a le k (jo.,
je29 tf Publishers, Chicago. phia, Pa.which the mineral Is found. No 10 East Mwtin St.


